NRDA Summer Classes - 2017
Come dance the difference this summer! Don’t wish for it, work for it!
See complete schedule online at:
www.nrdadance.com
June 19th- August 12th
Individual Classes $16.50
Or
Break out payments June/July/August
Payment will be due 1st of each month or 1st day back in June
1 Class

$45

2 Classes $80
3 Classes $105
4 Classes $130
5 Classes $155
6 Classes $180
Unlimited $205
Max Family $280
** Some have already paid JUNE 2017- see Ms. Amy to confirm
** All camps are separate and $85.00 each
Acro Levels
Acro I- No experience
Acro II- Has cartwheel, handstand, bridge
Acro III- Has front walk over, back walk over, working on back handspring and aerials
Acro IV- Ms. Melissa to approve- has back handspring, intro to tucks and layouts and advanced aerials

NRDA Summer Dance Camps 2017
$85.00 for 3 day camp
July 11, 12, 13th
Tumbling Trolls
Ages 2-5 9:30-11:30
Ages 5-8 11:00-1:00
Ages 7-10 12:00-2:00
Dance and tumble along with your favorites Troll characters. This camp is good for any skill level dancer
or tumbler. We will have fun stations and skill progression for all levels. We will be doing a colorful trolls
related craft each day. Please dress your camper in clothes they can move in and no shoes, also a light
snack each day and water.

American Girl Doll Camp
Ages 2-10 12:00-2:00
Explore and dance with your American Girl Doll in a 3 day camp. We will have endless fun doing ballet,
lyrical, jazz, hip-hop and tumbling with your favorite doll. We will be doing a related craft each day.
Please dress your camper in clothes they can move in and no shoes, also a light snack each day and
water. Option - bring your doll along for the fun.

Intensive Dance Camp- Company Dancers


Mandatory to attend one intensive dance camp if auditioning for NRDA company in August

Ages 6+ 2:00-4:00
Does your child want to take dance to another level? NRDA company team is an award winning
competition dance team that prides itself on great training and team work. We train dancers in many
genres and encourage them to push themselves personally and to excel as a team. During the camp we
will have workshops with NRDA staff in: jazz, lyrical, tap, hip-hop, acro and ballet. Company dancers
must take at LEAST 3 dance classes in SPRING-FALL 2017-2018 season and one class must be ballet. An
audition will (in all black dance attire) be mandatory for company team. Try-outs are August 11th 6:009:00pm.

August 8, 9, 10th
“Sing” Movie Dance & Acting Camp
Ages 6-9 9:30-11:30
Come sing, act and dance along with the characters from the movie SING! Each day we will enjoy acting
workshops and games to enhance the ability to perform on stage. We will learn easy dances to include
with our acting. No experience is required just be ready have fun! Please dress your camper in clothes
they can move in and no shoes, also a light snack each day and water.

Belle, Elsa and Ariel Princess Camp
Ages 2-7 11:00-1:00
Once upon a time at NRDA young princesses came from near and far to spend 3 fun filled days at
princess chic. Join us as we dance with Belle (Tuesday), Elsa (Wednesday) and Ariel (Thursday). Each day
we will do a related princess craft and learn proper ballet technique while having a magical princess
experience. Please dress your camper in clothes they can move in and no shoes, also a light snack each
day and water. Optional - dress as a princess each day.

Cheer & Tumble Camp
Ages 6 + 12:00-2:00
Does your child want to learn forward rolls and cartwheels? Or start learning back walk overs? What
about cheer chants, dances and jumps? WE ARE READY FOR THEM! The camp consists of conditioning
for floor gymnastics (tumbling), motions, jumps, hip-hop style cheer-dance moves and more! Please
dress your camper in clothes they can move in and sneakers, also a light snack each day and water.

Intensive Dance Camp- Company Dancers


Mandatory to attend one intensive dance camp if auditioning for NRDA company in August

Ages 6+ 2:00-4:00
Does your child want to take dance to another level? NRDA company team is an award winning
competition dance team that prides itself on great training and team work. We train dancers in many
genres and encourage them push themselves personally and to excel as a team. During the camp we will
have workshops with NRDA staff in: jazz, lyrical, tap, hip-hop, acro and ballet. Company dancers must
take at LEAST 3 dance classes in SPRING-FALL 2017-2018 season and one class must be ballet. An
audition will (in all black dance attire) be mandatory for company team. Try-outs are August 11th 6:009:00pm.

